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MEl\JORIAL OF 

M.ARl~ HELEN.A AMERICA VESPUCCI. 
Praying a 0/ public land. and 

that she may be admttted to the righta of 
. citiun8hip. 
Ordered. That 80 much thereof a8 re

lates to public land be referred to the 
committee on Puhlt,· Lands; that so much • 
RS relates to the rights of Citizeo!lbip be 
:-eferred to the Committee on the Judiciary; 
aDd that it be printed in the original Frencb 
with an English trans!ailion. 
To the Conr;rel! of flu U. State.: 

}I a ria Helena Amt>rica V ClJpucci. a des
cendaDt of the celebrated Americus Ves-

~ 

pucius. of aD iIlustriou9 lamit ofFJoreoce. 
is now in America In the nited State'J. 
She bas been obliged to quit ber country 
on account of ber political opinions. She 
has st:parated herself from her family. in 
order to avoid drawing upon them the dis
pleasure of ,their . Sh .. is now 
alone •. \7t'ithout country. without family. 
and Without protet'tion! 

America Vespu cd quitted Florence on 
tbe 4th of Octuher, 1834. and has heen 
travelling from country to country without 
a re!l~ing place, (appu~.) without security, 
sustawed only by the tolernal conviction 

A rter many rilfficuhles flbc arraved in 
France. 'l'here she- found an asylum.
The good Queen of the French re,lored 
her to courage by granting her profecti,m. 
[ even] so far as to perm i t her to tra vdl 
under t~e auspic~8 of fhe French flag.
But fhl!! generosity does uot give her 8 

country; this protection tiues not bestow 
upon her the title of a citizeD. 

The details of the life ofa young female, 
out of her country. would he too lool! to 
relate. Every pt.rson of delicate feelings 
may imagine her sad anrl painful shuRtio£., 
~he is now in thili quarter of the globe 

Which has been baptised bv het 8nCe$tu~ 
by .bim \'rho baa bequeathed to it his im: 
pensbable name, and \\"ho mav be said to 
have at the ~ame time. blessed'it from hea
vea; for thIS nation, though young. is al
ready one of the first in the world. If is 
prosperous and rich, it is his name that it 
bears. And if, moreover, Americus Ves~ 
pucius be rega,rdad on,ly ~s one of, Ihu!<e 
old fath~r, !Darmers (Vle1lX petes marins,) 
who.m clVlhze~llIation8 t~ke so much pleas
ure 10 rewarding for theIr former services 
m the peT'loos of their descendanl~. to whom 
shoul~ Amer!ca Vespurci apply if not to 
America, whlcb now possesses superiority. 
and strength on the ocean 1 
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America Vespucci will mAke no demand 

on tbe American Government. Those 
~bo make demands.are p~sumed to have 
nghts to be established or justice to claim . 
Sbe bas neitber. Sbe knows that the A
mericans have been magnanimous towards 
all, v .. ho have done a noble act for tbeir 
country; and tbat they have moreover. 
gra!1ted protection and even assistance to 
emlgranttl from (lther nation!J. There is 
nODe but a Vespueiu8 who has given his 
nsme ,to a quarter ,oftbe globe. Will the 
Amencans do nothlOg for tbe descendant 
of Americus? She desires a countrv Rhe 
seeks a laDd tbat will receive her a8 a friend. 
She hilA a name; that is all her inheritance. 
all ber fortune. this hospilable na
tion g~nt her a corDer of that lautl in 
~~ich it is 80 ri,h, and may tbe title of 
CitIzen be belltowcd upon tbe poor 
grant! 

If Americus Vespueiu9 were now alive 
tbe Ameri~aD8 would rush in crowds·:o of: 
fer hil,n honors and rewBJ'f1S. 10 the 19th 
century. will this civilized nation forget 
tbal in the veins of his descendants flows 
the lame blood] America Vel pucci col
lected all her little fortuDe to reach this 
country; now she desires oDly to make 
kDown ·her positioD to tbe Co~gre88 of this 
gleat nation. feeling confident tbat tbe A
mericans wiJl u!!ve~ abaodO\P ber. :S.bo
will not ask, baviog no otber claim tball 
that of beal'ing the bame of America, but 
sbe will receive a gift from tbe uarion b) 
wbich she hopes Dot to be regarded as s 
stranger. Tbat will uot humiliate her.
Suc.h 8n act of rosily wiJl console hel 
feehags. honor r name!flatler her famjJy, ' 
and even her ,The gifts of a na-
tion always who receive tbem. 
When the shall know that the 
Am~rjc~n nation has dODE' an act of gen
erosity 10 favor of tbe descendant of V P.8, 

pucius,will oot tbe approhation of all mao
kind lIe a glorious recompeDse? ADd true 
gratitude will remaiu iu the heart of 

AMERICA VESPUCCI. 
W AIIHINUT(lN. Jan. 29, 1~9 . 
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